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There is no State in the Union that 
combines within itself to so great a de
gree the many varied natural resour
ces as does Oregon. Although longer 
settled by whites than California, yet 
we are far behind her in tbe develop 
ment of resources which should place 
our State ahead of any in the Union. 
Tbe energy and enterprise which char
acterized the early pioneers in their 
younger days, were, as time sped on, 
lost to many of them and their descen
dants, who have become noted for 
being content with letting things take 
their natural bent. A large propor
tion have in various ways tried to 
to throw obstacles in the way 
more enterprising class in their 
deavors to develop our resources, 
able to stem tbe tide, many sold 
«ud, like tbe “red men of the forest, 
have sought sections where they are 
vaioly imagining the car Of progress 
will not disturb their slothful ways, 
and make them embark upon paths 
where more life, energy and enterprise 
are absolutely necessary to keep them 
from losing what little worldly goods 
they possess.

Turn to any section. Eastern, West 
ern, or Southern, in Oregon, and we 
find natural resources—many of them 
in one section not having a counterpart 
in the others—nor utilized, although 
they would with capital, energy and 
concentrated action be made to pay a 
handsome income upon money invest
ed. In this a newspaper article, we 
can not do more than name some of tbe 
many resources here. We have vast 
reserves of timber land with a great 
many kinds well adapted to the various 
constructions into which timber enters. 
Tbe water power of the State—found 
in every section—is unequaled, and, 
owing to tho mildness ot our climate, 
can be utilized in nearly all parts of the 
State during the entire year. The min
eral deposits are in greater variety than 
can be found in any one of the States 
or Territories. The coal deposits are 
not, (except in Coos County) large; but 
they are not developed sufficient to de
termine it satisfactory to us. The soil 
and varied combination of climate has 
demonstrated tbe State capable of pro
ducing any known cereal or grass besides 
all the different kinds of wheat grown, 
except those peculiar to tropioal climes. 
The navigable rivers running through 
many of oar fertile valleys will always 
afford an ontlet at cheap rates, for the 
production of the farms. The large 
rivore are bountfully supplied with 
salmon, which gives encouragement to 
tbe belief that they will, with proper 
restriction by law to prevent their 
wanton destruction, afford profitable 
employment to a large class for many 
years to come. The large valleysand 
prairies east of the Cascades will give 
to the stock men a range for cattle, 
horses sheep, etc., capable of keeping 
a sufficient number to meet our wants, 
besides giving us a surplus for export, 
for many years to come.

The timber reserves of Oregon are 
difficult to give, even approximately. 
The coast, from the time the 
Southern boundary of the State is 
sighted by the mariner until the Co
lumbia river is made, gives one the im
pression of an almost continuous for
est. Tnis reserve reaches inland for a 
distance of from twenty to fifty miles; 
broken at times by valleys. It again 
makes its appearance on the Cascade 
Range where large and abundantgrowth 
of timber is found. Skirting the Co
lumbia river from its mouth to beyond 
the upper Cascades, vast timber lands 
are found. These vast reserves abound 
in a greater variety of timber than any 
one State in tbe Union can 
boast and which is only equaled by one 
Territory—Washing ton. Bordering 
the coast is to be found fir, pine, 
spruce, hemlock, cedar, maple and 
laurel, to which is added, farther on, 
the sturdy oak. The wonderful adap
tability of our climate to tbe growth of 
trees is abundantly illustrated in the 
forests of young trees found in nearly 
all sections of Western and Southern 
Oregon, which to-day are from fifty to 
eighty feet high, were fifteen or twenty 
years ago not more than five feet in 
height. While the young are mak
ing such rapid progress, those of older 
growth, it is reasonable to suppose, 
are adding equally as much, in pro
portion, to their size.

By actual experiment it has been 
demonstrated beyond tbe question of 
a doubt, that the yellow fir of Oregon 
(in speaking of tbe timber of this State 
said remarks are equally applicable to 
that of Washington Territory) is super
ior in many respects, while in all others 
equal to the very best timber in tbe 
East for ship building pnrposes. 
Every quality making good vessels are 
fouud in this timber. Vessels now 
afloat and built some seventeen or 
more years ago prove it. as they are 
yet pronounced A 1. The laurel for 
finishing pnrposes is pronounced 
very good. The spruce, hemlock and 
cedar are in large reserve, but the lat
ter not to so great an extent as is desir
able, but in sufficient quantity to in
spire tbe belief that for u-»any years it 
will meet our wants. —CuMiz/ierciuf Ad 
Ccriise.'.

UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jackson villi, Okbgon.

The undersigned, having furî^ 
cbaeed tbe ab ve uamed »table

from Ktibli A WUron, beg let re to inform JMtl 
tbe public that they i re de’erndutd U) nim. zl 
a coutinuaiice of trie pat/om ge that hs» lor lu.my 
year« past been conferred uu these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We hâve constantly on hand the very best;

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,

And can fornlah our customers with a tip-top turn
out at any time.

Horses Boarded
Oo reasonable terme, and the be»t of o»re and atten
tion bes Lowed u^uu them while under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirautee satisf«ctlon in al) our trans» 

aciious. Cabdwku. & McMahon.

THE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA- 
irut>» fur toe literal patruUtge tev'uMed U,a-U 

ur durii g our cubue<.t’un witb tie Ui iou IJvery 
Stables, would berpeak a cuutmoo ce of the «-¡lie 
a our euaereurs. Cardwicll A McMabon. 

No. 17; U.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The partnership heretofore eiis’lng between Wm. 

J. Ziinmerman and George Pa rers n, is Ibis day dir- 
solved by mutual consent; George Patterson with
drawing from tbe firm. Wm J. Zin.m-imnn will 
collect tbe amounts due, wiilasjumen e ind» btednes» 
of the Co ai pa Dy, aid continue tbe buriue.a a. the 
Foundry or Athland Iron Works.

Wm. J ZIMMERMAN. 
(24 GEORGE PA 1TER8ON.

R. P. AFINE LOT OF HATS!

IS
(Successor to Neil & Mace.)

NOW CONDUCTING

THE
MEAT MARKET

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a large and com

modious shop, and furnished it 
with everything necessary to the 
business—not forgetting the very 
choicest of

MEATS OF ALL KiNDS,
He is better than ever prepar

ed to accommodate his numer
ous customers.

L>“Cal 1 and see me, if you like 
good meat. [2-2btf.

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. H. A. MOORE’S

Scientific
HAIR PRQBUeEK

MRS. H. A. MOORE would announce to the 
Ladle« and Geutlen.eii who d-st re tie oer on* I adoru 
ment of a tine *u*t of Hair, thxt slie h «s p>.t*n e.i her 
cel-brated H ir Reetoier, which bu* do»» been before 
tbe pubbe for the eix.ee of two year«mid briu every 
instance given eudre mirf >c iou s to what h prom
ise*. No mmeral or darn gi> g Fubrt nee ir u-ed in 
this prep» rat iod, and it is gu run eed tn , ivvent hair 
falling ou* after four application«. Well-kou- u Cures 
of long.et nding hukiDe«« hi.ve be»n suc<e-eful!y tr-x- 
ted (ne per testimonial« tn uiy possea-iou). It will 
produce a full flowing crop of hair or all staves of 
bddi.ee», even to it« most j ronunuced state. 1: w ill 
prevent hair from turning go y. Preparation«
for war led to ull pari« of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, $5; Or, THREE EOTTLES, $10.

Address

MRS. H: A. MOORE,
1008J Market st, San Francisco, Cal.

[v2n6-ly]

STORE.
C. S. Sergent & Co.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes Hats anu Caps

Aod in short, Every thing required^

FOR THE GENERAL TRADEI
As Cheap as tbe

an LE JA UP Un S3 ’ll».»

All kinds of approved country 

.produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

¿-^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIKENIX, OREGON.,

(vJn21 f.)

ATTENTION
ROB T GAREE ET, D. J. FERREE

ASHLAKD DRUG STORE.
Great Reduction in pri

ces of tinware.

Coffee Pots 37} cents 
Water Pails 63 cents.
Covered Buckets 37} cents. 
Milk Pans 25 cents.
Dippers 25 cents.
3 Pint Cups for 25 cents.
Box and Parlor Stoves from 

8 to 25 Dollars.

Dry Goods, Groceries

Hardware, Crockery,
ASHLAND HARNESS SHOI

C. K. KLUM,
Boots and Shoes,

Clothing. Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Glassware.

L IVERPOOL

A Full Stock of

Candies and Nuts; Furnishing 
Goods, Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, White and Colored shirts 
Picture Frames and Mould

ing cheaper than ever before 
B. F. REESER. 

Athtai 4 October 26 h 1877. [v2-13if

ASHLAND

FACTOR V.
i
We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hánd a good assortment of

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP.
which we oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUiT SHE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY

IM PORTEDJ 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[v2l6 f.]

Wagon Shop.
rpiIEUNDER lGNLu WILL BE FOUND 
JL xt bte «hop ou Main a teet, two doo s 
f.omihe lively sUbiet, wl.e.ei.e ispieparud 
tu do all kiuJa oi work in bi» line t »lie 
lowest price.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .¡ring of «11 kind» one with dispatch, 
call >nd ree me.

nolif. JOHN RALPH.

Wagon Factory.

FOR THE ENEI I1 OF those DE>;R- 
iuggo d w .gon work, the unders.gued 

Leieby makes kn<>wn that he can be found 
ut. di Uuiesa. bi- shop in the S. W. co>i>ei 
of the public sq.aie Ashland Ogn; and it* 
ie«dy and w iling ado all wo k emnis ed 
io me in a wo< km.mlike manner. W aG- 
ONS,i ARRUGh>, BUGGIES, WHi EL- 
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to orde -. and i «paired on short r.ouce.

T* e best Eastern sto k constantly on 
hand. W. W. KEN I KOK.

Ashland, June 17th, 1876. noltf.

ASHLAND AND LINKVILLE

STAGE LINE.
The undersigned are happy to announce to the people of Ash

land and vicinity that they are now receiving the largest stock, of

GARETT AND FERREE’S TRI-WEEKLY 
oiage-t « un bei ween the above n.iu»cd 

point.« thr-*e times* week, 
making tbe trip 

through in 
ore day car

rying U. S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASKLAND
.MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 

LAYS at 4 o cluck a. m; arrives at 
ville same days, lie.uiuiug,

FBI- 
Liak-

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN » SATUR

D.» YS arriviHg at A Llatid sum« day c< u
i.ect» w ib onr tluily Klage line b«*iwren
Linkv.lle «nd Full Kiamuth. Aho t»i h

Lake City and uh intermediate putnis *'°i Drugs, Chemicals, Pate .t Medicines, Candies Nuts and Toys,

We constantly keep on hand a good assortment of

GARRETT & FERREE

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEA1 ERIN

KE I PS A GENERAL ASSORT 
meat of goods iu Lit» line of trade.

Ladies9« Mens’ and Boys* Sad« 
dies, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness.
TEAM & BUGGY COLLARS,

CURRYCOMBS, BR1I LES. 
CINCI1OS, STIRRUPS, 

whips, lashes, spurs,
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC, 

And everything usually kept in a first-cla-* 
eslabii bment. Repairing dot e with neat 
ness and di.-patch at prices io suit tbe 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

tor Goods.
Ashland, Jure 27th, 1876. no nr.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING C<»M- 
_L pl** ely oto hauled hi« S<w Mill one 
mile a buve Arhiaiid, piepun-d io
iiiroirb

that tLi- 
is m at-

We take plea-i re in am ouncing 
ul.u alld BIT bTA.' TlÀl. lllMl.lll O1 
live upemiiuu, uiuuulucturibg hull. .Le

VIRY BUT Or NATIVlWOOl.

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

BEST QUALITY
IN ANY QUANTITY

TO SUIT PURCHASERS

-DURING THE—

COillIAG SEASON, AT THE 

‘ LOWEST RATES.

Will exchange for any kind of

Merchantable Produce.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JOHN CHANDLER.
I

V. 2, No. 7—tf.

BLACKSMITEINQ
-BY-

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.
1 l.L THO.-E DESIRING WORK /x in un. 1 ue. will

• •
with i e»u>e»s ami di-patch, 
teuiioii paid iu burse »h< eiug.

find un al Hie
U u Micnehuu Stami” r* ad y to serve them 

Far lieu nr ai
uoli if.

out ear|:y earted la there timer, 
' / / b-n it can ue made m «bre«. niuuuir

1 1 by auy one ui eUuer rex,in .uy p>ut
" " ui die c uuiry, wuu is willmg tu

wu. k rteadily at u e einpuymeui lb i we lunúrb. 
|66 Pei wees in your UMU loAU Yuu leed noi b.-
awj> from iM uje over uijui You c*u g-.ve youi 
wuuic time lo I. e »urk, or on.y yuur epf.rr u.umeal» 
We ....Te ageuie abu are m.king over |20 per daj. 
Ailwhueng graiu>>o c.u u..ke luuUey ia«t. At 
uh., ^receñí i me muir y cabu.t be mode rueariiy .na 
raph'iy at any o.fier ixieiue»«. It curte uuiba« to 
try tbe butii-eer. Irtua awl >5 oo'b free. Addiere 
at once, H. Hai narr A Cu., Puruaua Mame. (2-7-ly

FOR SALE!
My present home in Ashland, 

adjoining the lot ot R. P. Neil, 
Esq. Good house, with tour 
rooms; also a good woodshed, or
chard and garden spot—choice se
lection of truit trees. acres in 
the lot, surrounded by a good 
picket fence. Terms:

Six Hundred Dollars—Cash down.
fc^*Iuuuire at my »hue-shop, o* r the Povtofflce 

ueSMl JOHN CONWAY

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to furnish any 
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING PRICES,
e

Books,
Stationery,
Slates,
Pencils,

Tobacco, 
Cigars, 
Pipes, 
Stems,

Coal Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

WINES AND L I ft U O R S
£F“For Medicinal purposes which we warrant to be genuine.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Give us a call.

CHITWOOD & ATKINSON.
[v2t,22lf.]ASHLAND

WOOLEN.

CASIMERES,

DOESKINS

NO SHODDY,

Nothing but Genuine Wool.

ALSO SOCKS and stocking yarn, 
c-1- red <>r

ru.t purchasers.
nncuieied, in qualities io

I

The highest market price paid for 
Good Native Wool in money or 
goods.

Goods at Wholesale, at the lowest 
cash rates.

Come Everybody, PLANING MILL
Patronize home Industry, and we 

will see that you are satisfied.

Address,
ASKLAND WlOLEN. M’FG. CO

(No, 10 if)

Averill Mixed Paints.
lhe»e p.iinte have stood ILe test ot jears, 

and nie now better than ever. They aie 
< onipo^ed of the best uiaiei i«tls known to 
tLe trade.

STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 
AND PURE FRE vCH ZINC.

Which aie so nulled by < ur process of man- 
u%>cture. as to produce paint tvh-ch is 
more uiirabh,. beairif«u and will last 
twice as lung as nay oiha- j oint known.

WE EXCEPT NOME.
Its co^t to the consumer is considerably 

less than lhe AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and timed if required. For Sale by 

J. M. McCALL & CO , 
no59tf Ashland, Oregon-

%

Paints
Oils 

Varnish 
Brushes

HANDY & ROBERTS
Would take pleasilie in anaouncingi.tr» 

th«*ir old euatoti ers.<ud the public grtieially 
tLsi they have ou baud at

q

—AND—

i

Lake Co., Or,

A Well Selactcd stcek
-OF—

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, GROCEKIEK,

BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE

TOBACCO

DRUGS

And in fsc’ everything usually kept in 
Cl A<S V AHI MY >T‘ KEA, t» llilb hevillg 

beta putebtuud in ban Francisco

At the Lowest Cash Prices I
They w ill n il nt the very

Lowest Living Profit.*'• *

We trust the public will give us an op 
portur.ity to verily our ►tateiucnls beluie 
purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION tUAKANTEED.
sure to give us a call

HANDY ROBERTS.
(V2ul5if.)

-AND-

Furniture Factory,

Granite Street,

Ashland, Or egen

L. S. P. Marsh

All kinds of planing, mould 
itig, Circular and BcieB-Sawieg do» 

io order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,

-• Bouse, Sign and Ornamental Painnagand' 
Graining done te erder io the Hilly or im 
ihe loiiutry. Canvassing ceiling, Pajer- 
hanging, Caleomining, Whitewashing, Ac, 
ud shortest possible notice.

L S. P. MARSH.
Ashland, June 17th, 1876. [nlttc^l8


